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Abstract

This paper presents some technical aspects and management issues of wood waste reuse and
disposal. It refers to the Greek and European legislation which determines the framework for rational
and environmental friendly practices for wood waste management. It refers also to the wood waste
classification systems and the currently applied methods of wood waste disposal and reuse. Emphasis
is given to the wood waste-to-energy conversion systems, particularly to the pretreatment requirements,
the combustion techniques, and the environmental constrains. Finally, the decision-making process for
investments in wood waste firing thermal units is discussed.

Introduction

The wood is one of the most valuable construction materials. It has been widely used since ancient
times because of its remarkable properties, such as high strength, combined with relatively low specific
weight good insulation properties, easy processing, availability all over the world, variety of quality
characteristics (e.g. color) and possibility of producing a wide range of products which satisfy different
human needs.

The main disadvantage of the wood is the variations of its mechanical, physical and chemical
characteristics, which comes from its structural anisotropy However, nowadays there are many different
processes that may improve the wood quality characteristics, keeping them within the specifications of
each different final product. Unfortunately, many of these techniques include coating, binding,
impregnating, or manufacturing of the wood with dangerous substances, which constitute potential
threat to the environment. Wood waste containing such substances must reused or disposed of taking
all the measures, which are prescribed from legal regulations and technical specifications, for the
minimization of the probability to deteriorate the environmental quality and endanger human and animal
life

The present article is based on a study contacted in the framework of a demonstration project, which is
financed by Thermie program of the 17m General Directorate of the European Community, and it is
related to the co-combustion of lignite and wood waste in industrial boilers. The main target of this study
is to evaluate the possibility of the development of wood waste collection, transport, storage, and
processing facilities, which will supply the solid fuel fired energy production plants with sufficient wood
waste quantities.
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Legal framework

The National and European legislation, policies, and regulations affect wood waste reuse and energy
conversion in many ways. Subsidies and tax incentives for wood waste processing equipment may
encourage source separation and recycling, while setting guidelines for permitting waste-to-energy
conversion plants may clarify and facilitate the development of integrated wood waste management
systems.

The Ministerial Decision 69726/824/16-5-85, which constitutes the adaptation of Greek legislation with
the Directive 91/156 of the European Community, considers wood waste as non-dangerous waste. This
Ministerial Decision is also based on the Decision 94/3 of the European Community Council, which
concerns the development of a list of waste materials according to (a) the article 1a of the Directive
75/445 of the European Community, and (b) the Decision 94/904 of the European Communities Council,
which concerns the development of a list of dangerous wastes.

This Ministerial Decision, with the term wood waste is referred to the sawdust, the wood-chips, the
wood-pieces, and the wood, plywood, and veneer residues. However, it is not clarified if in the wood
residues is included impregnated, painted, and varnished wood waste.

The Law 1650/86, which establishes the legal framework for the environmental management in Greece,
is referred to wood waste in Article 12, which deals with the solid waste management. This Law is
accompanied by the Ministerial Decision 69269/5387/24-10-1990, which determines the content of the
environmental impact studies for municipal and industrial solid waste disposal facilities and for solid
waste incinerators.

As far as concerns the use of wood waste as a fuel, this is regulated by the Ministerial Decision
11535/6-5-93, which deals with (a) the allowable types of fuels for industrial and other relevant
installations, and hospital incinerators, and (b) with measures for open fires. According to this Ministerial
Decision, the allowable types of fuels for industrial combustion units are: diesel oil, heavy oil, liquid gas
mixtures, gaslight, and natural gas, which must comply with the legally posed specifications. The use of
fuels, which are excluded from the above-mentioned list, will be examined separately for every different
case, after the submission of the relevant technical report to the Ministry of Environment, Planning and
Public Works. The report should include a rough description of the production process, detailed
information for:

the fuel characteristics (heating value, lead concentration, ash and volatile matter percentages,
ignition point, types and concentrations of toxic substances and heavy metals),

the combustion characteristics,

the expected emission levels, and

- the proposed pollution control systems.

If the information, which is related to the combustion facility, is included in Ihe general environmental
impact study of the planned industrial unit, this technical report is not necessary to be submitted.

Wood waste classification

The Greek legislation does not determinp a system or a procedure for the classification of wood waste.

There is not a universally accepted system for wood waste classification. Generally, the wood waste
classification is based either on the source of wood waste, or on the type and the concentration of the
dangerous substances contained in wood waste

Different types and sources of wood waste are presented sn Table A.
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advanced solid waste management systems, there is not a unique wood waste classification system
accepted by wood processing industries, waste management companies and environment control and
monitoring agencies. Therefore, many solid waste characterization studies in the USA classify wood
waste in general categories, such as "wood", "yard waste" or even "others", while in Greece it is
common practice to classify wood waste in the broader category of "wood - leather - textiles".

A first approach for the classification of wood waste may be the following:

1. Untreated wood

This category includes natural wood that has not been treated with chemicals or any potential
contaminants, such as wood residue harvested from commercial logging, forest management and site
development, clean saw-mill residue, pallets produced from untreated wood, and construction and
demolition wood that does not contain physical items or chemicals.

2 Treated wood

Based on the applied treatment, wood waste may be classified further to the following subcategories:

- Wood surface coated with paints, stains, varnishes, plastic laminates and pesticides

Wood products manufactured with resins, glues, or binders used as adhesives, such as plywood
and particleboard.

- Wood impregnated with preservatives, such as railroad ties, utility poles, and pressure treated
lumber.

Treated wood is usually referred to as recycled, demolition, or urban wood.

3. Wood containing physically separable items

Wood waste may contain items that can be physically separated from the wood, such as pallets with
staples, lumber with nails, building materials with concrete, mortar, bricks, or tiles, and wood containing
pieces of metal, plastic, or fiberglass. Non-wood materials can be separated from wood manually or by
mechanical processes [3].

In diagrams 1 and 2 are presented the wood waste classification systems applied by the C.T Donavan
Associates Inc, one of the leading solid waste management consultants in the USA, and the 4th German
Federal Regulation for Emission Protection, respectively.

Classification of wood waste used for energy generation

Based on the German Federal Regulations for Emission Protection the wood waste that can be used for
energy production may be classified to the following 4 categories:

Category I: Physically contaminated wood

This category includes wood waste that has undergone mechanical processing only. Wood
waste of this category is not completely clear from chemicals. For instance, natural wood,
which can be classified under this category, may contain pesticides and other agricultural
chemicals.

Category II: Wood coated with paints and varnishes

This category includes wood waste that has been surface-coated with paints and varnishes
but does not contain any preservatives or halogen compounds (e.g. PVC laminates). This
category is mainly referred to furniture and particleboard

25?
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Wood waste containing dangerous substances

Wood waste containing creosote

Wood waste containing CCA

Wood waste containing inflamable oil products

Wood waste containing pentachlorophenols

Wood waste containing asbestos

Wood waste containing mercury

Wood waste containing lead

1
1
1
1
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-| Wood waste which was exposed to dangerous substances during its use as final product j

m 1 General classification of wood waste, including classification of dangerous wood waste,
iing to C.T. Donovan Associates Inc.
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Wood waste proposed to be used as fuel I I Wood waste proposed to be disposed of in landfills I

Wood containing halogen compounds

Natural wood stored for long period in uncontrolled sites

Painted - polished wood Wood impregnated with preservatives

Straw and other types of agricultural wood waste

Physically contaminated wood

Diagram 2: General classification of wood waste based of the proposed disposal option, according to the 4th German Federal Regulation for Emission
Protection.



Table B
elements and substances, and relevant limits of concentrations for the classification of wood

waste according to the German Federal Regulations for Emissions Protection
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Cateaorv III: Wood coated with oraanic compounds containina haloaens
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This category includes wood waste that has been surface-coated with laminates of PVC (or
similar organic compounds containing halogens), but does not contain any preservatives. In
order to classify the wood waste to this category, it is only necessary the Chlorine
concentration to be determined.

Category IV: Wood containina preservatives

This category includes wood waste that has been treated with any type of preservatives.

The elements and substances that are measured in order wood waste to be classified in the above
mentioned Categories are presented in Table B. The relevant limits of concentrations of the examined
elements and substances are also presented in the same table [6],

Dangerous substances contained in wood waste

The chemical additives contained in wood and, consequently, in wood waste are used for the
improvement of its technical and aesthetic characteristics It is also used for its protection from insects
and fungi, and for the reduction of its ignitability.

The presence of such chemicals is the predominant factor that determines the optimum disposal or
reuse method for different wood waste types. Wood waste that is classified in Categories I and II of the
previous paragraph is suggested to be reused. Moreover, wood waste of all categories can be used for
energy generation if the appropriate measures for emissions control have been taken.

The regulations that refer to wood waste combustion and sei the emissions standards determine
-tringent control measures for boilers that are fed with wood waste containing chemicals. Obviously,

•T?3 measures are weaker for untreated wood waste combustion boilers.



Table C
Synthetic glues used for wood treatment

Gtuas AppOeaBons
Urea-formaldehyde Partideboard

Plywood
Veneer

Resorcino) Wood exposed to weather

Polyurethane Wood potentially affected by chemicals or micro-organisms

Hot-melt glues No limitations

The following three types of chemicals are usually used for wood treatment:

Glues

Nowadays, the use of natural glues, such as starch paste and casein, is limited compared to the use of
synthetic glues. Synthetic glues are characterized oither as thermo-hardened, if they cannot melt after
their initial hardening, or as hot-melt glues, if they can melt by increasing the temperature. The synthetic
glues types and applications are presented in Table C.

Paints, Varnishes

Wood waste that has been painted or varnished is easily separable from untreated wood. This is an
advantage compared to wood waste treated with other chemicals, which are difficult to be recognized
with the naked eye. Additionally, the production of every different paint color is based on certain
chemical compounds. Thus, it is possible to narrow the list of possible chemicals included in wood waste
based on its color. The chemical compounds that are usually used for the production of certain paint
colors are presented in Table D.

Preservatives

Preservatives are used as protection means against insects and fungi, as well as for the reduction of
wood ignitability. Nowadays, there are more than 1000 different wood preservatives available in the
international market.

Wood treatment with preservatives consists of impregnation, bathing, spraying, or coating of the wood
with certain chemicals, which are characterized as preservatives These chemicals belong to one of the
following three categories [2]:

- Water soluble, inorganic preservatives

- Organic preservatives

- Coal tar-based preservatives

The chemical composition of the above three categories of preservatives is shown in Table E.

The most widely used wood preservatives are:

Creosote is used for impregnation of railroad ties and utility poles. It is water insoluble. Thus, the
dangerous leachate formation potential is limited.
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Table D
Relation of wood paints color and contained chemical substances

Ciwmfcal compounds
PbCO3xPb(OH)i

CaCO3

ZnS/BaS04

T1O2
ZnO

Vaitow

Red / Orange

Si own
Cyan / Violet

Green
Black

PbGrO4 Pb(OH)2

- produced synthetically

[Fe (CN)!"" -based pigments
PrenwmirixUiM* {mainly GMwfcJwand F»n#ar)kfe compounds}

Fe3O4, produced synthetically
Pigments produced with carbonization of plant waste

Table E
Chemical composition of the main wood preservatives

Water soluble, inorganic
preservatives

Oil tar-based
preservatives

B, Cr, CFA CFB, SF HF, CK, CKA, CKB, CKF and CKFZ
Whefa:
A: Arsenic (AS2O5)
B: Boron (H3BO3, Na2B4O7, Na2BsO,3)
C: Chromium (K2Gr20r, Na2Gr207, (NH4)2Gr2O7)
F: Fluorite
HF: KHF2 1̂  NH4HF2

SF: MgSiFe, CuSIF, r) ZnSiF6

K: Copper (CuSO4 r̂  CuSiF6)
Z Zinc (ZnSiF6;
PentacWoRjphenol (PC?)
tinctan (y-HwactilorcyctohsxW!)
SiWfekt

Oil tar distillation products containing mainly multi-cyclic
hydrocarbons, naphthalene, and phenols in lower
concentrations



Chromate Copper Arsenate fCCA)

CCA is water soluble preservative that enters the cellular structure of wood by increasing the pressure
applied within closed cylinders. CCA solutions with Arsenic or Chromium concentrations more than 5
mg/l are considered as dangerous in the USA, although the US environmental Protection Agency
excludes the CCA treated wood from the dangerous waste list. This exclusion is based on the strong
CCA bound with the wood cellular structure, which comes from the applied treatment under pressure,
minimizes the possibility of leachate formation with high concentrations of Arsenic and Chromium.

Pentachlorophenoi

Pentachlorophenol (PCP) is the most widely spread organic wood preservative with annual production of
about 50.000 tones. Its use is prohibited in many European countries (in Germany since 1989) because
of the presence of Tetrachlordibenzodioxin, compound that has been proven to be connected with the
development of cancer In the USA, solutions with PCP concentrations more than 100mg/l are
considered to be dangerous.

Finally, it must be noted that there are many differences in the use of certain types of preservatives in
different countries. In the USA, the UK, and Scandinavian countries the use of CKA salts (see Tab. E) is
continuously growing, while in Germany the use of Boron salts has dominated tha market.

The suggested management practice for wood waste treated with preservatives consists of the following
steps [3]:

- Reuse the wood waste as long as it meets the design requirements

- Do not burn wood waste on-site, in fireplaces, or in wood stoves

- Dispose of creosote-treated wood by burning it in industrial or municipal-scale energy production
plants. In this way, creosote is completely burned, contributing to increased energy output.

- Dispose of PCP-treated wood in landfills or in incinerators with advanced chlorine compounds
emissions control systems.

- Dispose of CCA-treated wood in lined landfills only.

Wood waste disposal and reuse methods

The wood waste reuss, compared with its uncontrolled dumping in backyards and non-sanitary landfills,
has significant ecological advantages. Moreover, wood waste reuse is a legai requirement for all
European Union member countries. In many EU countries, such as Austria. Finland, France, and
Germany, there are technical specifications for the landfilling of biodegradable waste. In Germany, the
disposal of all types of wood waste in landfills will be banned after 2005.

The promotion of wood waste reuse and combustion is part of the European strategy for reduction of the
Biodegradable waste that is disposed of in landfills. The reduction of biodegradable waste landfilling
leads to reduction of methane emissions, which are the second in importance factor, after CO2
emissions, that contribute to the development of the green house effect. Solid waste is responsible for
the 32% of the total methane emissions to the atmosphere that are related to human activities. Most of
these emissions are come from solid waste disposal sites.

The European Commission has also proposed the pilot Directive 97/0085/SYN, which, among others,
determines that an area, where waste of any type has been disposed of for more than one year, will be
characterized as storage area and it is necessary this area to meet certain technical specifications. In
addition, the same Directive proposes the gradual reduction of she biodegradable waste that is disposed
of in landfills. In 2002, the biodegradable waste quantity that will be landfilled must be 75% of the
biodegradable waste iandfiiled in 1993. Untif 2010, (his percentage must be reduced gradually to 25%.



.::.-j.•.. on numerous solid waste characterization studies, the percentage of biodegradable waste in
^LMlcipai solid waste may varies from 45% to 90%, with lower income countries exhibiting higher
:oroentages compared to upper income countries. Based on its particular characteristics, each country
• -.isy develop different strategies for the reduction of landfilled biodegradable waste quantities, by
encouraging compost production, biogas production or waste-to-energy conversion. Prerequisite for the
succflssful development of these programs, is the correct design of an integrated waste management
system.

As far as Greece is concerned, the percentage of municipal waste that is disposed of in non-sanitary
landfills is estimated to be about 94%. This means that Greece, compared to the most EU countries, is
at a disadvantage regarding the effort of developing a rational solid waste management strategy.

According to the Ministerial Decision 69728/824/16-5-85, wood waste and other solid waste must be
reused or disposed of taking the properly measures, while at the same time its uncontrolled burial or
disposal with other methods is prohibited.

Based on the already developed and demonstrated technologies, the following wood waste reuse and
disposal options are available. The higher the position of an option to the following hierarchy, the most
environmental friendly it is considered to be.

1. Reuse of wood products

The wood products reuse is referred to their use for the purpose that have been initially designed, for
more than one time. For instance, the pallets, which are used for the transportation of goods, may be
used for more than one time. This may be organized as follows: a Company that delivers products will
be charged not only for the price of products but also for the cost of pallets. By returning the pallets to
the product suppliers, the company will take back the money that corresponds to the cost of pallets.

Many Greek industries, which have been contacted during the realization of this study, consider as
economic feasible to organize laboratories for the repair of damaged pallets. In this way, one pallet may
be used for more than 10 times.

2. Wood waste use as raw material in wood processing industries

According to people working in wood processing industries, the production of particleboard was
developed in order to convert the large quantities of wood residues produced during logs processing to a
useful final product. The quantities of wood waste that are used as raw material in particleboard
production represent the 10% of the total raw materials quantity. In spite of the increased costs for wood
waste processing (magnetic separation of metals and manual or mechanical separation of other non-
wood items), the use of wood waste for particleboard production is economically feasible, since the
wood waste holder must pay fees to the processing unit that will undertake to dispose of or reuse the
wood waste. A wood waste collection unit in Haidelberg, a German city with a population of 130.000
people, collects 10.000 tones of wood waste annually. 50% of this quantity is given to particleboard
producers (20% to German companies and 30% to Italian ones), while the remaining quantity is used for
energy production.

3 Utilization of wood waste biological properties

Trie utilization of the biological properties of wood waste is limited to the use of sawdust as component
of compost, as animal bedding material, and as soil amendment.

4 Wood waste use in different fields compared to those of the initially design wood products

Wood waste may be used also in applications different than those of the initial wood products. In
Greece, part of the utility poles that are substituted by new ones or by underground networks are sold or
'jtven to persons that use them for the construction of fences, etc. Part of the demolition wood is also
••-<5d for the construction of stables, barns, huts, etc.



5. Wood waste -to - energy conversion

With the terms waste-to-energy conversion or thermal recycling of wood waste is determined the
conversion of the wood chemical energy to thermal energy in industrial boilers which are fed with wood
waste or wood waste mixtures with other solid fuels (e.g. lignite). The wood waste derived energy will be
discussed further in nexi paragraphs.

6. Incineration

Municipal solid waste incinerators are solid waste burners, which may be equipped with heat recovery
system, and are used for the combustion of solid waste that are not classified in toxic or dangerous
waste The Ministerial Decision 82805/2224/93 determines the measures for the emissions reduction
that are produced from solid waste incinerators.

7. Disposal in sanitary landfills

The majority of wood waste quantities produced all over the world are disposed of in landfills or
uncontrolled disposal sites. This is because of the low disposal fees that are in force for receiving wood
waste in landfill sites. However, the already mentioned proposed Directive of the European Union, which
introduces measures for the reduction of the biodegradable waste that are disposed of in landfills, is
expected to change the situation in the near future.

Other wood waste utilization methods

There are many other processes that may use wood waste, which are not so widely spread or are still in
experimental scale. The production of sugar and ethanol from wood waste, the production of activated
carbon from railroad ties, and the addition of wood waste to wood-concrete and bricks, are some of the
new processes under development.

Wood waste combustion for energy production purposes

For countries with experience in operating coal-fired thermal power plants the exploitation of their wood
waste potential for energy production is a promising option, in those countries, it is also suggested the
use of wood waste as supplementary fuel in existing coal-fired plants. In the Netherlands 60.000 tn of
demolition wood are consumed annually in a 600MWe thermal power plant. In Switzerland, 80.000 tn of
wood waste are thermal recycled in industrial boilers with power range from 1MW to 50MW [4]. In 1993,
nearly 1 .OO0MW of energy was produced from 70 wood-fired facilities located in California, USA [3].

Fuel Characterization

The results of proximate analyses of different wood waste types, in comparison with relevant analyses of
fossil fuels, are presented in Table F. The data presented in this table have been obtained from a series
of wood waste and Greek lignite co-combustion tests, which have been carried out in the moving-stoker
boiler of Pindos SA, an MDF-producing industry located in Grevena, Greece.

According to the data presented in Table F, the wood waste exhibits high percentage of volatile matter,
which is an evidence of good ignitability, as well as low percentage of fixed carbon, compared to the
examined fossil fuels, which in turn is an evidence of short combustion time. As far as concerns the
heating value of the different wood waste types, this varies from 17 to 20 MJ/Kg, as it is depicted in
Diagram 3.

Comparing the data presented in the above diagram, the deficit of the lower heating value of the
different wood waste types is not significant. Particularly if the lower heating value of wood waste is
compared with this of poor in thermal content fossil fuels, such as the Greek lignite, the lower heating
value of wood waste is higher.



Beech- Varnished W.W. with MDF
wood W.W, CCA W.W.

Utility Greek German Hard coal
poles lignite lignite

Diagram 3: Lower Heating Values of different wood waste types



Table F
Wood waste proximate analyses results in comparison

with relevant analyses of fossil fuels

Fuel

Pine-tree chips
Beeeh chips
Varnished wood
Woctf treated wttt» CCA
MDF

Railroad ties
Paat
Greek lignite
German fignite
Hard coal

Mofstura

28,20
23,55

8,92
•18,73

6 78
1-4,55
13,35
32,83
58,00
54,00
4,00

0,61
0,€1
0,28

- 1,82
0,50
0,80
0.78
2,00

12,60
S.50
5 00

i°ix«»
CUMH

3,70
8,84

12.38
• - 7,m

8,73
14 7»
r *»/ w
12.74
t a ^
12,60
17,20
56 24

VtttaHi*

67,49

- 66,89 '
78,42
S8.8O
83,99
86,50
73,13
46.8S
16 80
23,33
34,76

18,24
• 7,48

6,33

• 1t>"Stt
9,62

7.5K
5.74

2 ^
1,33
1,35-
0,62

Wood waste pretreatment

The major parts of a wood waste-to-energy conversion facility are the pretreatment unit, the wood waste
combustion unit, and the emissions control system.

Regardless of the size of the thermal power plant, the main problem of wood waste combustion, either
as main or as supplementary fuel, is related to the design of the pretreatment unit. Wood waste has
tower energy density (2-4 GJ/m3) compared to this of iignite (5-7 GJ/m3), Moreover, because of the
different wood waste sources that are fueling every thermal plant, the delivered wood waste exhibits
inhomogeneity both in quality characteristics and in contaminants contained. For this reason, the wood
waste pretreatment unit must be tolerant to variations of wood waste characteristics. The different
components that may be installed in a wood waste pretreatment facility are presented in Table G.

The conveyor systems that are usually installed in wood waste pretreatment units are presented in
Table H.

Wood waste combustion systems

The wood waste combustion properties are differentiated from those of fossi! fuels. The particular
characteristics of wood waste must be taken into account when designing a wood waste combustion
unit Some of these characteristics are:

- The high percentage of volatile matter contained in wood waste, which results to the formation of
long flame.

- The possibility to improve NOX emissions control, by applying precautionary measures, such as
optimum separation of primary and secondary air. This possibility, which results also from the high
percentage of volatile matter, has been investigated by the University of Stuttgart.

The low lead concentration of wood waste (<0.4%) allows the avoidance of costly desulfurization
systems.

The relatively high ash softening point (1200-1300oC) of wood waste minimizes slugging and fouling
problems.

In Table ) are presented the type, the size, and the fuel specifications of the main wood waste-fired
units



Table G
Different components of a wood waste pretreatment installation

PraSreatrnem process
vVeigning

Unloading
Transport

Typeof iiwtasarBon

Sorewoonveyofs

•Chain aarmj/ws

Storage Bunkers / Storage halls
Storage bins / Silos / Hoppers

Siz« reduction . . f A w crushes'*
' . ' Croshefs-f Gyretor cra?r»rs

, • . - . t RWenrirtHi**
. . ; . S&redg^s • • -- • ;

. . , C i^rs .
Jmpoct bro«**rs (H«mm«f oamjws)

Drying Rotary drum drying
Fluidized bed drying
Steam drying
Recompressive drying
PisSon press danaiftcation

Feeding Screw feeders
Rotary valve feeders
Lock-hoppers
Screw-piston feeders

Table H
Conveyor systems applied in wood waste-fired thermal power plants

COftV«yon Oust Sawdust Chips Pellets Bales
ft* «gdm> d m

Pneumatic # 0 O
conveyors

S c ^ * ' O •-' • « • " •• # • • •
c o n v e y o r s - •, - • .

Chain # # # #
conveyors

hUlMTB

Belt
conveyors

® - Maximum efficiency

O - Moderate efficiency



Table I
Types, power range, and fuel specifications of the main wood waste-fired

combustion systems

Movmg grate 0,5-50 MW • Wide fuel size distnoution (limited percentage of fines)
• Capable tc ourn fuels with high ash concentration
• No limitations regarding fuel moisture content

IBieferstohsr

Fluidized bed 1 -60 MW • Maximum fuel particle size 5mm

Tunnetoten- 0.4-6MW • Fuel particle size >30mm and <50mm
feuerung • Maximum fuel moisture content 50%

Environmental constrains

For facilities that burn treated wood waste, the environmental review and permitting process is usually
more rigorous than for facilities that only process the treated wood waste. This is because air emissions
regulations and ash disposal guidelines apply to most wood-fired facilities.

Issues of interest for facilities that burn wood waste include:

Then type of wood waste materials that are burned at the plant.

The applied control mechanism that ensures that the facility does not bum wood waste
contaminated with unacceptable levels of chemicals or other dangerous substances.

- The secure of wood waste supply and the alternative fuels that are going to be used in case of wood
waste unavailability in the future.

- The type of installed combustion and flue gas cleaning equipment, and the track record of the
equipment at similar facilities.

- The installed air emissions monitoring equipment (type of equipment, measurement frequency, etc.)

- The historical data of the emissions monitoring system.

- The bottom ash handling and dispose of alternatives.

- In case of an electricity production plant that sells power to a local utility, the regulatory approvals
that has been given from the responsible authorities.

As far as concerns the emissions of wood waste-fired plants, the two prominent problems are the
particle and NO* emissions. It must be noted that with complete combustion, the fuel gas does not
contain any soot or organic emissions. Particles of ash can, however, occur in the flue gas. In small
plants, cyclones are generally sufficient for filtering up to 150mg/m3 (at 11% b.v. Oxygen concentration),
in larger plants cloth or electric filters are used to separate finer particles to enable limit values of
5Omg/m3 to be maintained. Ceramic filters and metal filters have been used recently as an alternative to
cloth and electric filters. They are highly effective and, unlike cloth filters, are insensitive to sparks



-it: jtise of (he nitrogen compounds in glues and bonding agents (urea), wood waste is possible to have
•jased nitrogen content. NO, emissions are thus two to three times higher than with natural wood.

:-\:\ emissions may be reduced by applying primary and secondary measures. Primary measures
•iivolve the conversion of fuel nitrogen into N2. This can be achieved if a series of NO to N2 conversion
reactions take place in oxygen shortage. Oxygen shortage may be achieved by supplying gradually the
..ossification and combustion air (air staging) or by controlling the fuel supply (fuel staging).

Concerning the secondary measures for NOX reduction, in larger plants, selective catalytic and non-
catalytic reduction through the injection of sal ammoniac, ammonia or urea is currently being
investigated First experiments showed that a reduction rate > 95% can be reached by the selective
catalytic process. By selective non-catalytic process a total of 50% or more of the NO, was reduced. At
the moment, however, the ammonia emissions are high because of the unused reducing agent
(slippage).

Decision-making for the development of a wood waste - to - energy conversion unit

The successful development of a waste-to-energy conversion facility requires the fulfillment of two
distinct and equally important prerequisites:

- Secure adequacy of wood waste supplies

- Secure demand and price for wood waste conversion product (i.e. produced heat and/or electricity)

For this reason, before the development of a wood waste collection, haulage, processing, and reuse or
combustion system, it is essential a detailed market research to have been done. The specific research
that should be completed includes:

- Estimation of the wood waste types and quantities.

- Determination of the tipping fee structure that can be used to ensure an adequate supply of wood.

- Contacts with potential wood waste markets actors: developing contracts for wood waste delivery,
estimation of prices of processed or unprocessed wood waste, determination of wood waste end-
users which are willing to pay.

- Selection of an appropriate site (or modification of an existing one), and obtaining OF all local and
state permits.

- Assessment of alternatives for designing, constructing, operating, and maintaining a wood waste
management system.

The decision-making process for starting a wood waste management business can be organized into
the nine basic steps that follows [3]:

1. Investigate demand for wood waste end products

2. Determination of wood waste availability

3. Development of specifications

4. Determination of the equipment

5. Site identification (or modification of an existing facility)

6. Completion of the permitting process

?. Completion of an economic feasibility study [based on information obtained during the previous six steps]

t-'quiprnent purchase

" Construction, training and set in operation



In cases of existing coal-fired thermal units that are assessing the possibilities to burn wood waste as
primary or supplementary fuel, the estimated costs of wood waste supply and pretreatment are the key-
factor in decision-making process.

A study conducted by the Netherlands Energy Research Foundation for a waste-to-energy conversion
plant of 30MW,., investigated the cost of logistic operations to supply five biomass fuels via three
transport options. The examined types of biomass were forest residues, wood waste from parks and
gardens, demolition wood, sewage sludge, and waste paper, while the alternative haulage means were
trucks, ships and trains. The study shown that for the Netherlands transport by truck is the cheapest
option in all cases. A price range from 3.0 ECU per oven dried tone (ODT) for sewage sludge to 11.6
ECU per ODT for forest residues was found. Dividing these figures by the maximum one-way haulage
distance, the modified prices range from 0.066 ECU per ODT and km for waste paper to 0.127 ECU per
ODT and km for wood from public parks.

In the same study and for the same size of waste-to-energy conversion plant, the technical, economical
and environmental details of biomass pretreatment were assessed and an estimate of the pretreatment
costs was made for five biomass fuels: sewage sludge, fresh wood, waste paper, demolition wood, and
verge grass

The investment cost for pretreatment of the fuel that is fed to an installation of 30MWe ranges from more
than 11 MECU, for a unit which delivers sewage sludge with 60% moisture content, to less than 2
MECU for a unit which is fed with demolition wood.

The above mentioned pretreatment costs correspond to in-site transport, storage, weighing, sampling
and analysis, size reduction, drying, briquetting or palletizing, and feeding. Differences in costs originate
mainly from the different amounts of consumed fuels (due to the different thermal content of the
examined fuels), different moisture contents and, in some cases, the necessity to densify the fuel before
feeding to the reactor [5].

Conclusions

The development of numerous wood waste management systems that will contribute to the reuse or
combustion of wood waste for energy production purposes provides new opportunities for the
improvement of the current environmental management and energy resources conservation practices.

More specifically, wood waste - to - energy conversion results to the following positive effects:

- Decrease of the amount of wood waste that have to be disposed of in landfills and, consequently,
prolongation of the existing landfills life-time and decrease of the need for new landfills siting.

Reduction of the wood waste open burning and the resulting uncontrolled air emissions.

- Minimization of the economic and regulatory issues that are related to the illegally discharged wood
waste.

- Wood waste is a fraction of biomass fuels and considered to be renewable energy source. Thus, the
substitution of a fraction of fossil fuels consumed in thermal power plants with wood waste leads to
conservation of fossil fuel resources.

- The substitution of fossil fuels with wood waste does not enhance the greenhouse effect. This is
because the CO2 quantities released in the air during wood waste combustion are equal to the
quantities consumed during the plant life It also reduces the SO2 emissions, due to the low sulfur
concentrations in wood waste, and makes possible a better control of NOX emissions.

- Better control of hauling costs and tipping fees paid by companies that produce wood waste.

.'•! .-"*/;'



; eve'.opment of an alternative abundant and readily accessible fuel source which is not
•-.oricentrated in one area of the world (i.e. petroleum / Middlo East).

Development of new waste collection, haulage, processing, and storage business, which in turn
result to increased local employment and income

Generally, the wood waste is an easy to handle and environmental friendly raw material. In cases that its
value as raw material has diminished, it can be utilized as fuel. Wood waste will not solve all the energy
production and environmental conservation problems of the future world. However, it can contribute
significantly, supplementing the rest renewable energy sources, to meeting the future energy needs by
efficient and economically acceptable means.
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Haulage-

Storage in silos or in stockyards
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Mobile wood waste shredder


